Acoustic and electropalatographic data are presented involving palatal and alveolar contact coarticulation and alveolar-palatal contact correlations for Catalan velarized / l / (5 speakers) and German non-velarized / l / (4 speakers) in dif ferent vowel environments . Coarticulatory ef fects and significant alveolar-palatal correlations for German exceed those for Catalan which is consistent with the tongue body being more constrained for the velarized than the non-velarized realization . In comparison to non-velarized / l / , active predorsum lowering for velarized / l / largely prevents dorsopalatal coarticulation with / i / and tongue front -tongue dorsum coupling ef fects from occurring . Vowel-dependent variations in tongue dorsum position result in closure fronting dif ferences for speakers of both languages which suggests that they use coordination mechanisms between the tongue tip and the tongue dorsum ; however , not all speakers change closure location across vowel contexts .
As an extension of Recasens et al . (1995) , the present study reports linguopalatal contact data on Catalan velarized / l / and German non-velarized / l / recorded by the same speakers in the same experimental session . The previous contribution was an analysis of acoustic coarticulation ; contact patterns for / ili / and / ala / were simply reproduced in order to illustrate language-and speaker-dependent dif ferences in velarization degree . The motivation underlying this extension is to determine whether the tongue is equally constrained in both languages (which would match the acoustic coarticulatory ef fects reported in our previous paper) or else is less constrained in German than in Catalan (which would conform to the traditional dif ferentiation between non-velarized and velarized / l / ) . Three main topics will be addressed in this respect .
A first topic of investigation is the extent to which small context-dependent dif ferences in acoustic measures for German and Catalan are matched by a small degree of articulatory coarticulation . For that purpose coarticulatory ef fects in tongue dorsum contact as a function of / i / , / a / , and / u / are analyzed for both / l / types in order to verify possible dif ferences in V-to-C coarticulation between the two consonantal varieties (Section 3 . 1) . Two coarticulatory outcomes may occur . It may be the case that German / l / shows more dorsopalatal coarticulation than Catalan / l / , in accordance with language -dependent dif ferences in degree of consonantal velarization ; smaller coarticulatory ef fects at the acoustic level than at the articulatory level for German / l / in these circumstances could result from movement constraints at articulatory regions other than the tongue dorsum surface (e . g ., postdorsum , lips , jaw) . Alternatively , little acoustic variability for German / l / could be matched by small coarticulatory ef fects in dorsopalatal contact ; this finding would show that the tongue dorsum is quite constrained during the production of non-velarized / l / in German . A more accurate account of the degree of dorsopalatal contact coarticulation for German / l / can be obtained through comparison with analogous data for non-velarized / l / in a language (Italian) exhibiting greater vowel-dependent acoustic variability (Recasens & Farnetani , 1990 ; Recasens , Farnetani , Nı ´ Chasaide , Fontdevila , Pallare ` s , Provaglio & Fealey , 1991) .
A second goal of this paper is to investigate the degrees of freedom for dif ferent tongue regions during the production of the two varieties of / l / (Section 3 . 2) .
Vowel-dependent coarticulatory ef fects at the alveolar zone will be measured for the two consonantal varieties to test the following hypothesis : if the entire tongue body is more constrained for Catalan velarized / l / than for its German non-velarized counterpart , a higher degree of coarticulatory resistance for the former s . the latter variety should be obtained not only at the tongue dorsum but at the tongue front as well . This situation is analogous to that found for consonants exerting dif ferent demands on tongue body configuration according to manner of articulation characteristics . Thus , in a video-fluorographic experiment on British English CC clusters with / t / , / n / , / l / , and / s / , the first three consonants were found to present greater coarticulatory adjustments at the tongue front than the last (Bladon & Nolan , 1977) . Also , tongue movement data obtained using electromagnetic midsagittal articulometry (EMA) revealed dif ferences in degree of vowel-dependent variability at the tongue front for / n / , / l / Ͼ / d / Ͼ / t / Ͼ / s / (Hoole , Gfroerer & Tillmann , 1990) . Little apicoalveolar sensitivity to coarticulatory ef fects is expected if German non-velarized / l / involves a high degree of tongue body constraint . This outcome would co-occur presumably with little dorsopalatal contact sensitivity and would be in accordance with this consonant showing little F 2 variability as a function of the adjacent vowels .
A third research goal of this study is to infer the mechanisms of tongue tip -tongue dorsum coordination during the production of the two varieties of / l / from an investigation of the correlations between alveolar contact and palatal contact (Section 3 . 3) . Data on coarticulatory ef fects at the palatal zone (Section 3 . 1) and at the alveolar zone (Section 3 . 2) provide independent information about the degree of coarticulatory sensitivity at the tongue dorsum and at the tongue tip . A study of the alveolar-palatal contact correlations in Section 3 . 3 puts us in a better position to suggest production mechanisms involving the two lingual regions . A previous paper (Recasens , Fontdevila & Pallare ` s , 1992) reports a coordinative strategy between tongue front contact and tongue dorsum contact during the production of / n / with adjacent vowels : closure location is postalveolar adjacent to back vowels / a / and / u / , and extends towards the front alveolar zone adjacent to a vowel involving tongue dorsum raising and fronting , i . e ., / i / . The tap / J / shows analogously a contact increase towards the front alveolar zone in the context of / i / s . / a / , / u / (Catalan : Recasens , 1991) .
It appears that apicoalveolar consonants not involving much tongue dorsum constraint undergo alveolar contact fronting and widening when the tongue dorsum is raised in the context of / i / as opposed to when it is not (e . g ., in the context of / a / ) . The following predictions about tongue tip-tongue dorsum coordination can be made for the two varieties of / l / : non-velarized / l / should show an analogous coordination mechanism to that found for other apicoalveolar consonants provided that the tongue dorsum is suf ficiently raised in the context of / i / ; this should not be the case for velarized / l / since active tongue dorsum lowering and retraction prevents this lingual region from being raised by adjacent / i / .
By using data from a large number of speakers (nine) , this paper also allows study of subject-dependent dif ferences in dorsopalatal and apicoalveolar coarticulation , and in alveolar-palatal coordination . A comparison between languages and individuals will address whether such dif ferences proceed gradually from speakers who velarize the most to those who velarize the least .
. Method
Electropalatographic (EPG) data on linguopalatal contact were recorded for the symmetrical sequences / ili / , / a l a / , and / ulu / with stress on the first syllable . As stated in the Introduction , Catalan and German were chosen since / l / is known to be velarized in the former language (Recasens & Farnetani , 1990 ) and non-velarized in the latter (Schubiger , 1970) . These sequences were repeated 5 times each by the speakers used in Recasens et al . (1995) , i . e ., 5 male speakers of the Eastern Catalan dialect and 3 male and 1 female speakers of German . Auditory judgments by the experimenters confirm the presence of velarization in / l / for the 5 Catalan speakers and a non-velarized realization of the consonant for the 4 German speakers . In Eastern Catalan , / a / in V2 position undergoes systematic vowel reduction in unstressed position and is thus realized as [ E ] .
The Reading electropalatographic system was used to collect the EPG data (Hardcastle , Jones , Knight , Trudgeon & Calder , 1989) . As shown in Fig . 2 (top) , the artificial palate is equipped with 62 electrodes arranged in eight horizontal rows (R1 , . . . , R8) and four vertical columns on each half of the palatal surface (C1 , . . . , C4) . The figure also shows the articulatory subdivisions along the tongue surface (on a midsagittal cross-section ; bottom) and along the palatal surface (both on a palatographic and on an X-ray configuration ; top and bottom , respectively) .
The alveolar zone includes the 4 front rows and the palatal zone includes the 4 back rows ; the distance between adjacent rows is much smaller at the former zone than at the latter . This EPG system allows display of one pattern of contact every 5 ms .
Catalan and German speakers have been assigned a numerical code with the highest number for the speaker with the most velarized realizations and the lowest number for the speaker with the least velarized / l / (i . e ., CAT1 , CAT2 , CAT3 , CAT4 , CAT5 , GER1 , GER2 , GER3 , GER4) taking the F 2 frequency values for / ili / in Recasens et al . (1995) as the criteria for classification . These numerical codes will be used for speaker identification throughout this paper . To a large extent , these F 2 frequency values are directly related to lingual contact size at the palatal zone (see EPG configurations for / ili / in Figs . 3 and 4 , below) . German speakers exhibiting a high F 2 frequency at about 1800 -1900 Hz (i . e ., GER2 , GER3 , and GER4) present maximum dorsopalatal contact ; GER1 shows less dorsopalatal contact and a somewhat lower F 2 frequency . In Catalan , the consonant is clearly velarized for CAT1 , CAT2 , and CAT3 , as indicated by its being produced with little dorsopalatal contact and a low F 2 frequency below 1300 Hz ; speakers CAT5 and (less so) CAT4 , on the other hand , show a consonantal realization involving more dorsopalatal contact and a somewhat higher F 2 frequency at about 1450 Hz .
The EPG data were measured at the midpoint of consonantal closure . and the 4 German speakers (Fig . 4) . Inspection of the mean linguopalatal configurations in these figures , and of the mean contact index values in Appendix 2 , will be used in interpreting the significant ef fects reported in Table I . Ef fects will be discussed for each pair of vowel contexts . 
. 2 . Coarticulatory ef fects at the al eolar zone
The results in Table I show that both languages allow a smaller percentage of significant vowel-dependent coarticulatory ef fects at the alveolar zone than at the palatal zone , suggesting that the tongue dorsum is more sensitive to vocalic influences than is the primary apicolaminal articulator . tongue dorsum height which could be attributed to the following coordination mechanism : closure fronting co-occurs with tongue dorsum raising while tongue dorsum lowering conveys closure retraction . This mechanism of articulatory coordination appears to be independent of mechanical coupling ef fects since tongue dorsum raising for / i / during the consonant does not cause an increase in contact at the back alveolar zone . Speaker CAT5 presumably uses another mechanism of articulatory coordination , with rounded / u / causing a more posterior closure location than unrounded / i / and / a / . Other coarticulatory ef fects for speakers CAT3 and CAT5 result from articulatory coupling between the tongue front and the tongue dorsum ; however , they are small and confined to the postalveolar zone since active tongue predorsum lowering for velarized / l / (see Fig . 1 ) prevents much tongue front raising from occurring .
These data for Catalan reveal the presence of restricted alveolar contact in line with little articulatory coupling taking place in all instances . Closure placement is quite fixed for three speakers (CAT1 , CAT3 , CAT4) and varies according to some vowel dimension for the other two speakers (i . e ., vowel height for CAT2 ; vowel backness for CAT5) . Speaker-dependent dif ferences in alveolar closure location do not appear to be related to degree of consonantal velarization .
. 2 . 2 . German
The contact patterns in Fig . 4 GER3 , and GER4) show a more extensive degree of contact towards the postalveolar zone when / l / is adjacent to / i / and , less so , / u / ; in these circumstances , tongue dorsum raising causes an increase in lamino-postalveolar contact while full contact is kept at the front alveolar zone . Closure placement remains fixed with adjacent / a / for two of these speakers (GER3 , GER4) but undergoes active retraction for a third speaker (GER2) . The speaker showing the most velarized consonantal realization of all of the German speakers (i . e ., GER1) resembles those Catalan speakers who present little postalveolar contact ; analogously to CAT2 , closure fronting for this speaker varies as a function of dif ferences in vowel height .
. . Al eolar -palatal correlations
As was pointed out in the Introduction , a more thorough evaluation of the production strategies suggested in sections 3 . 1 and 3 . 2 follows from a study of the alveolar-palatal contact interactions . The significant alveolar-palatal correlations for To summarize , a highly constrained lingual configuration for velarized / l / explains the absence of significant alveolar-palatal interactions for some speakers (CAT1 , CAT4) . Other speakers may reveal the following significant alveolar-palatal interactions : covariations in apical fronting and in tongue dorsum raising which are attributed to a coordination mechanism (CAT2) ; covariations in extent of postalveolar and dorsopalatal contact which have been assigned to coupling ef fects between adjacent tongue regions (CAT3 , CAT5) . Dif ferences in apicoalveolar contact fronting as a function of rounded s . unrounded vowels for speaker CAT5 (Section 3 . 2 . 1) are not correlated with dorsopalatal contact changes which may be taken in support of a coordination strategy involving the tongue tip and the lips .
. . 2 . German
According to Table II , significant correlations for those German speakers showing the least velarized variety of / l / (i . e ., GER3 and GER4) are clearly related to coupling ef fects between the tongue front and the tongue dorsum (see Section 3 . 2 . 2 , as well) . Indeed , a contact increase all over the palatal zone (i . e ., for all palatal contact indices) as a function of high s . low vowels conveys an increase in overall alveolar contact ; thus , GER3 and GER4 show significant correlations between Qp and Qa . As expected , this alveolar contact increase occurs systematically at the postalveolar zone (in CPa) for the two speakers ; a contact increase at the front alveolar zone (in CAa) is only found for GER4 in line with both speakers showing a fixedly advanced closure location .
Significant correlations for speaker GER1 can be attributed to the same mechanism of articulatory coordination pointed out for Catalan speaker CAT2 , with changes in CAa or closure fronting being positively correlated with dorsopalatal contact variations (for either / i / Ͼ / u / , / a / or / i / Ͼ / u / Ͼ / a / ) . Table II also reveals significant negative variations between palatal contact (most contact indices) and central alveolar contact (CCa) ; this interaction is in accordance with closure being more extensive at the postalveolar zone (for / a l a / and / ulu / ) than at the front alveolar zone (for / ili / ) .
Finally , speaker GER2 shows significant correlations which can be attributed to a coordination mechanism (between CAa and all palatal contact indices for / i / , / u / Ͼ / a / ) and to a coupling mechanism (between Qa and all palatal contact indices for either / i / , / u / Ͼ / a / or / i / Ͼ / u / Ͼ / a / ) . Coupling ef fects for this speaker coincide with those found for GER3 and GER4 ; in addition , GER2 shows active closure retraction when the tongue dorsum is not raised for a high vowel (see Section 3 . 2 . 2) .
Unlike the Catalan speakers , all German speakers show alveolar-palatal interactions . Correlations associated with tongue front-tongue dorsum coupling are particularly salient (GER2 , GER3 , GER4) and occur when tongue dorsum raising causes an increase in postalveolar contact . Coordination mechanisms also take place when closure fronting is af fected by tongue dorsum raising (GER1 , GER2) .
Interestingly , the German speaker with the most velarized realization of / l / (GER1) is the only speaker for whom coupling ef fects play no significant role .
. Discussion and Conclusions
Data on coarticulatory ef fects and on alveolar-palatal correlations reported in this paper support the initial hypothesis that the tongue body is subject to more articulatory control for Catalan velarized / l / than for German non-velarized / l / . It was found that the latter realization allows more alveolar and palatal coarticulation than the former .
Coarticulatory trends for Catalan and German are in agreement with dif ferences in degree of velarization between the two consonantal realizations and with the notion that they are produced with either two (''dark'' / l / ) or one (''clear'' / l / ) lingual gestures . Dif ferences in degree of dorsopalatal coarticulation between the two varieties of / l / are mostly associated with sensitivity levels to tongue dorsum raising ef fects exerted by adjacent / i / in the sequence / ili / . A trend towards a more context-independent articulatory configuration for velarized / l / than for nonvelarized / l / is consistent with the former realization showing less dorsopalatal contact than the latter in the sequence / ulu / . Both consonantal varieties show no dorsopalatal contact in the sequence / a l a / ; indeed , the tongue dorsum position for the consonant is too low in this VCV sequence for the EPG technique to exhibit any contact traces . EPG patterns for Italian / ili / and / a l a / in previous studies (see Introduction) have shown similar degrees of dorsopalatal contact to those reported here for German .
As pointed out by Recasens et al . (1995) (see Introduction) , the small F 2 dif ference between / ili / and / a l a / for German / l / suggests that the tongue dorsum is directed towards some target position . According to the F 2 frequency values reported in that study , this non-velarized consonantal variety would be resistant to tongue dorsum lowering ef fects from / a / and to tongue dorsum raising ef fects from / i / . Data for most German speakers reported in the present paper show a good deal of V-to-C coarticulation at the palatal zone and thus are not in support of our hypothesis . This is not surprising since EPG data do not provide information about the tongue dorsum surface position for / a l a / , about lingual activity at the tongue postdorsum and at the tongue root , or about lip and jaw activity .
Another issue of interest is the degree of coarticulatory sensitivity at closure location . Context-dependent changes in tongue dorsum placement may cause more variation in alveolar contact (both in location and extent) for non-velarized / l / than for velarized / l / which may be adduced in support of the notion that the former variety involves less tongue body constraint than the latter . This language-dependent dif ference is mostly associated with coupling ef fects : active tongue predorsum lowering for velarized / l / prevents much coupling with the tongue front and thus much lamino-postalveolar contact from occurring ; on the other hand , coupling ef fects play a major role for non-velarized / l / with tongue dorsum raising causing laminal involvement when the consonant is adjacent to high vowels . Variations in extent of alveolar contact as a function of tongue dorsum raising and fronting degree have also been reported for other unconstrained alveolar consonants ( / n / and / J / ; see Introduction) .
Speakers of both languages do not clearly dif fer with respect to vowel-dependent changes in apicoalveolar closure placement (some undergo such changes and others do not) . More specifically , it has been found that closure location for German / l / occurs quite fixedly at the front alveolar zone which runs against data for other consonants ( / n / and / J / ; see Introduction) showing a postalveolar closure adjacent to back vowels and a front alveolar closure adjacent to / i / . It seems clear that a limited amount of contextual adaptability in closure placement for German / l / is a language-specific characteristic which could be related to coarticulatory resistance in F 2 frequency and presumably at some vocal tract regions . This hypothesis is consistent with velarized / l / for the Catalan speakers CAT1 , CAT2 , and CAT4 showing less variability in closure placement than / n / (Recasens et al . , 1992) as a function of tongue dorsum changes associated with front s . back vowels . Thus , CAT1 keeps a front alveolar closure for / l / in the three vowel context conditions while showing a front alveolar closure for / ini / and / a n a / and a more retracted one for / unu / . As for CAT2 and CAT4 , dif ferences between / n / and / l / are as follows : closure location is front alveolar for / ini / and postalveolar (speaker CAT2) or prepalatal (speaker CAT4) for / a n a / and / unu / ; while an analogous closure retraction is found in / a l a / and / ulu / , closure backing only reaches the centroalveolar zone for speaker CAT2 and the postalveolar zone for speaker CAT4 .
Data for these three speakers suggest the existence of more apical control during the production of velarized / l / than during the production of / n / .
Language-dependent dif ferences in degree of tongue front-tongue dorsum coupling explain why alveolar-palatal correlations are so much larger for German than for Catalan ; as pointed out above , such dif ferences conform to the requirement that the tongue predorsum be somewhat lowered for velarized / l / but not for nonvelarized / l / . Otherwise speakers using the two varieties of / l / exhibit similar production mechanisms : some speakers keep a fixed closure location across vowel environments while allowing tongue dorsum raising to occur in sequences with high vowels (CAT1) ; others use a coordination mechanism which combines tongue dorsum raising and alveolar closure fronting , and tongue dorsum lowering and alveolar closure backing (CAT2) . Dif ferences in closure fronting may also reflect a coordination mechanism between lip rounding and closure backing (CAT5) , presumably in order to facilitate the lowering of the formant frequencies associated with a rounded vowel .
In In the ratios within parentheses , the number of activated electrodes on each row (i . e ., R1 , R2 , R3 . . . ) or column (i . e ., C1 , C2 , C3 . . . ) is divided by the total number of electrodes on the same row or column . This normalization procedure ensures that rows or columns containing dif ferent numbers of electrodes contribute equally to the contact index values . Each ratio is multiplied by a row-/ column-specific coef ficient number . These coef ficients were calculated according to the following principle : the contribution of a given electrode to an index value exceeds the contribution of all electrodes located on the previous back rows (CA index) , on the previous front rows (CP index) , or on more lateral columns (CC index) . The construction method of the coef ficient values is explained below for the CAp index .
A coef ficient of 1 was arbitrarily assigned to the backmost row R8 . It follows from the contact index formula that the maximum CAp value for this row when all eight electrodes are activated is 1 :
(8 activated electrodes / 8 electrodes available) ϫ coef ficient value of 1 ϭ 1 .
One ''on'' electrode on R7 should contribute more to the CAp index value than 1 , which is the maximum CA index value for R8 , namely ,
(1 activated electrode / 8 electrodes available) ϫ unknown coef ficient value Ͼ 1 .
It follows that the coef ficient value for R7 should be higher than 8 , namely , (8 ϫ 1) ϩ 1 ϭ 9 .
To obtain the coef ficient value for R6 , one ''on'' electrode on this row should contribute more to the CAp index value than the previous rows R7 and R8 . Since the addition of the maximum CAp index value for R7 and R8 is 10 , it follows that : if (l ''on'' electrode / 8 electrodes available on R6) ϫ coef ficient value Ͼ 10 , then the coef ficient value for R6 ϭ (8 ϫ 10) ϩ 1 ϭ 81
The same operation was applied to the remaining indices . For the calculation of the CPp index coef ficients , rows were considered in the reverse order (thus , R5 was assigned a coef ficient of 1 , R6 a coef ficient of 9 , and so on) . Coef ficients for the CCp index were constructed in increasing order from the sides to the center of the palatal surface . As shown in the contact index formula , the CA , CP , and CC index values were submitted to a logarithmic transformation in order to compensate for their exponential increase as we proceed from one row or column to the next . The resulting expressions are divided by the maximum possible value for each contact index so that a range from 0 to 1 is obtained . 
